
Eyes on 
the prize 
Whether confectionery, plush toys, 
iPods or tablet computers, prizes 
provide a key incentive for players 
to choose to try their hand at a game 
By Simon Uddle 

INNING pr'JtS hIS lone been POJr1 of 
11'1. 'n'lusemtl\1 tIIperlenc:. and, with 
th' , .owth ;n 'H,mption, has bUDme 
In 'nt'Iral,art of an openotors ofhtr. 
IlllerestinJlv, the merchandislni and prilt 
settor, perha~ in the past famed for pluih 
items and the like, has now eme'led 
n one of the most cutting-edge and 

sophisticated ar.n of th.lndustry thinks 10 the ar.., ... of electronic Items 
thaI art now 'VllII,bl, u prllllincentives. In Introducing these, companies 
hlVII rtfruh.d many tradltlonallmusemant gamn, broadening their 
appuland - dlr.1 say It - brln,lnllhe sector Into tht 2151 century. 

Yet building ~ suitable pril l! offer Is more complicated than simply placing 
the mos t e~pensive items you c.an In ~ machine or behi nd the redemption 
counter. It is a balancing 0)(1 between the perceived value of a prize and the 
actua l char'ICe o f winnIng. Nor c~n operators neglect their prite stotk or fill 
tllei, machin" with "rile'! tha t Dre Easy to win bul ceopie be li_ are not 
worth tile effor t. Ultlmately, it'$ about introducing a certa in retail aspect to 
an ope,,~tlon and requires mut h ot Ihe same anennon M d expernse. 

~bpectations are cIMn81ng all the \'Ime in Ihe retail and le isure seClOf . 
the ranee of goods held, pricllll, oomperitiveness - we are all comperifl{: 
wilh the online induslrles n -'I,~ uid I. n Eason of InSLin~ Automatics 
~Redemption (()o.JnttO and dir«t voend amus-tment machines haYe bealme 

the lifeblood at Ihe arade'i, . Io!l£..nh pusners .1Id c~nes, and thfo p/.1yP:rs 
love the idtil olln,,,nl prl le'S,~ 

EiSon's Comp;u>y supplies a broad ""ie 
of niche P,odU(I'i, f,om bouncy 
balls and small sweets, t Q 

hcensed produtls such a~ 
Moshl Mon~ters, Smurf'i 
and An8rv Birds , ~The thin8 that arcade and 

enlertainmen\ eenlre~ should make 
the moSt of i~ Ihe v'$u ~1 iSpect of 
'sellil'lB',~ he added. 

Today's eon5umers are seeking 
hgood Quality product with 
perceived v~ lu e: said Steve 
Hasl~m of UKIC, who'll! company's 

Cuddles T,me plush range is proving 
popul3r. Oper~tor$ now h a~e 10 be "retail buyers" 

and the refore offer merch2ndlse that ap~eali 



• • 

to ~lJns ...me~. ~P. e5entation and merthandf~;ng i~ the 
fi. sl t hing the (u!.lomer noClUs, so the b1!tte' the 'Ila:;h' 

the bene' the busi nts~ . we s~nd Iot\ of time on O\,lf 

oatYl:;nt as;t ptO\ltS to ~ of !atee b@oefil lo Ihe selling of 
lht I'.odutt: 

One ITlbtl who knows tile !>e<tor ~I is Jaffi@'sAndersoo 

01 Namco Prlze Europe. His comjlany ottt'o it ' ''<l<:e of plush 
Items and el~lron;' devices within ils catalogue of prizes. 

~I t is OUiely ill'lportanl to create a rela,l element, '1 
is what customers .:Ire beginning to ellpe<I,M he said. 
MWhethe' it is a ' edempl;io'l (Ounter 0.- prite vel'lding 

maChines or (ra~s. the display of prizes should be eou,,1 to 
Hwhat yOu fll'Id in shops - as should the Qu.Jlily 01 Ii'll! priles. 

In recent ye&'~. he said, some operators 1'1"""been 
UUernely success lul in achievinclhis goal, thanks in paol to 
the imlltOYed Qu~ljly of Ihe pmes on oUe'. 

Others. it seem~. ~ ...e not . Francoi~ Lachan Cl.' of 
A.d'ena line AmusemenB -1I company [hill: is genHating 
• g,eat dtal o f Inlen!Sl with ilS new Black Otlt prill! 
me,chandise, - s~lId oPtr.:tt()(~ have hlld vMving degrees of 
sucuss il'lthls ,rta. 

"When II comes to pnze merchandi~r~, The number 
()f1e c, iti era Is the pme,~ he said. "VO\l l'Ieed to have the light 
mercha ndise r and the right p' l~e for that location. Oper~tors 
need to t h l n~ asa ret~ I\er but il is hard without that ~bil i ly 0<' kno wledge 
to Judge what wi ll work. Some are doing ...ery wel l. but it's a mixed picture. 
Those thaI do It the best wil l earn well : 

Black O~t IS a machine th .. t blends video gaming with prize vendinE 
Ihinks \0 ,ts transpa renl monllor. It presents prizes in a unique way ~nd taps 
11'110 that idea of presenting product in a new and exciting way. 

"Over the last )0·20 years, retail has been a ll ~bout the presentati()f1 
of product; a nice product in a nice environment. We need to transfer the 
concept of Ihe 'buying exper ie nce ' 10 gam ing locations ." 

The warnins from Eason to those fail In s to e mploy retail techniques is 
p.etty bleak. " It 'S notlhat the indu,try has been complacent about selling 
Itse lf In thiS w~y." he said, "it is JUSt quite a radICal o:hang~ , but operator~ 
wi ll respond and those lhal do not will most probably not be in business 

much 10ngtr.H 

We can take a lot of cues from the retail about 
how they attract the customer and convince 
them to part with their money. In the current 
climate consumers have less disposable income 
so it becomes more of a considered purchase. 
They may think twice before putting their money 
in the machine 

Pr;les Ble undoo.obtedly e'lOl ...ing 10 meet ch~r.gi(lg customer tast e<> 
al'ld the demand fo r ;""easingly ~phistJcated prodllCts, althoo.ogh not 
oecessarily gadgeu, has bet'n a ~lgni"Cllnt [fend in ~ceot times. Trevor 
Clarke of Sell" Pr;11! explained that thl! p,esefllation of prizes Is key. 

HI think il i!o import""t to int roduce a relll il element to maJ<imi~ your 
il'lCome; he sa,d. "We can IlIke;ll lot of cues from the ,e tail "boul how they 
all raCi the customer and u)."";nce t" em to part wilh their money. In the 
cu.re nt climate consumers hilYt' leiS disposable income Y) it becomes mo,e 
of a cOMldered purchase. Thev may think twice ~'ore putting t"!!ir money 
in the machine: 

Prize Items now need 10 have a re lllil fee l , ,,d look desllable in order to 
do this, he aclded. 

"I think t ile industry has to look at lhe be~t st>ops in The hillh SlJeet and 
take some IMplration from how they set OUI their windows. or course, 
the re lail nctor has been doing this 'or hund ,eds of ye~rs bUI as the 
'edempTion mafte'lgrows, The oper;rlor5 will fo llow suit and Tnke this Iype 
of plesentation on board,w ><lid Eason. 

How prizes are presented is now more import.Jntthan ever, accordins 
to Steve Beverley of PMS Inlernatlona l, who said th~t customer 
expecta tions are now hisher than in previous years . 
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"CoMumerl expect qu~lity p.oduCt and they e~peci 11 10 be displayed 
well; he s~id. "P,;c~agi n s and presentation are half the battle. They 
don't want to ~ee hall emply wa ll displ~ o. product pi led up on top of 
each other. 

"What {an the industry le~rn from the .etail seClor? Good .et~llers 
are wnstantly changing Ihinss around and tweaking their layou t to keep 
Improvins ,lI')d refreshing. They also drl!$s their diSplays we ll and use signa,! 
to high light important product range~ o' p.ornotiQn~ 1 offers: 

Plush items wntinue to be stap le amusement prizes and. SllkJ Clarke. tM 
still remams the main catesOl'\' 10' his company. "Every op~r~tor has a Cr8 r'1t 
containing plush." 

According to Anderson. plush remains an imPOrtant e lement due to the 
sheer number 01 cranes in Ihe marketplace. "We are now seeing more and 
more operatO<'. use our plush products in redemption as well due to Ihe 
hiSh retail quality of the pieces; he said, adding thai an increas ing n~mbe r 

of operators are rea lislnS tha t the success olthelr ' edemption machines lies 
,n the Qua lity of the merchandise on their ' edempti()f1 counter. Nameo has 
added 10 its plush portfol io to includt P~c·Man ~nd Timmy Time and will b~ 
announcinS additional high ·profile licences this year. 

~There will al ways be a place lor plush and lice nsed toy~ In pa"';c~ l ar are 
an incred ible attltlctlon lor the smalle' player. Children a'e ...ery brand-aW3' f 
Irom an early age due to televiSion and olher medii ma r k~tin8 and they 31'1! 
extremely loyal 10 Ihe characlea they know: 

Pre<;ental1oo and licence recognitlQn are "incredibly importa.nt " to the 
operator as this encourages play, said Eason. "Whateve. is in (llshlon, 
the children will collect. But be aware - the qLl a,lty 01 the It ems must be 
good also: 

Among tke new plush ,' ems beinS lilLln ched by PMS i~ Space Iowadeu, 
which Sellt.'l1ey suggested will ha...e a "wide a~eal." 

"I can't see tra(liOOO'l.) I j)lush going away.~ he » Id . "l iceNlng and brand il\i 
IS more important than ever and plush rep.e<;en\5 a good ...ollu e. tactile j), ite 
that elIn last a lifetime. New fad~ w ill come and \.OfI"\I! will laSt fongel t .... " 
other~ but vafue is ~t1 l t 31 the hean o f the ~musement il1du~try: 

Although sLlllng IMt Irad itional plu~h ilems are "ere,,: l aChance 
claimed thai it ought 10 form pan of a broa.de. POrtfolio of prizes. ~You nee= 
licensed, sood qualily product .'" 

Foliow'llg markellrends is "i tal in order 10 ensure consumers h,ve: an 

opponunilY 10 win prin's that they t ruly want . Uce"J..I!d plush Items "
been viewed ai a tore·hre way of ach l~ng Ih,t ln the past. Ho~r. as 
CIa.ke Slated, this tIoe~ not guarantee success and so gentl lc items can be 

equally as potent . 
"We fo llow mar ke l Hends. Ink ing cues from magazines and TV: he $(l Id. 

~When we prodLlce our own IP ITems ' '''ey should have the familiarity but 
nOlthe licence cost .u 

Sega itself is often lre,Hfd as a malOr brand. and $0 even operators t llill 
stipulate th.ilt They OOa!o1 only licensed product also choose the ".rLlsted'" 
Sega brand_ SOl'lic, fo r e~ilmple, is one of the most .ecosn,sable chartcters III 
popular cultu.e ~nd so th~ comPl'''Y offe.s a plush collection based o n t ile 
popula. blue h~dgellog. 
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Plush, "id EaloOtl, w~lalwfVs be Ihe · brud and btJ~r~ of redemptioo 
~"d bulk vend 011111$. ~At Ih~ end of the dily, plush is still woomg well but 
~ do ~U have to Ihin ~ outsld~ the bo •. As teehno!ocv ~s on ilt 5pe~ I 
~111 sur~ lhilt P"«15 will nave to step up to the mart; aho , but these will be 
the biS Pl'Iles 10 ;lIm for, nOI the Benerat bulk end of the market.~ 

~u(h ;Ieml are JYIIOftymous with ~enide arud~s, ~aid Haslam. 
"PluSh Ilems arr p.;Irt of the heritage 01 the sus,de a"cI hopefully " win 

always be that w~. It 's still good to see a 3ft coll,(' clOC Of tif,er be'''R Glrried 
ClOwn the Hllront and everyone cammentinr: IS t h.c:-y p~SS with a imi l@:oo 

their lIKe: 
I" rece"t yean;, however, eltoctronic devlCeJi have become an ",c~a~ngly 

SIB" inunt po<In 01 the prile mi_ and rOlltmue to grow in impOrla." ,!, with 
$\.Ieh items very mucll ill c'ema.-.d amOrlg consumer'S. 

seSa haS ~pe r iell(td a ,reat dea l o f mc{tn with ,IS Tokio ra"ee of 
electl'Ol'l iCS, whfch llldudes ion Android·based t ~chbook, tab let and now a 
smarlpl>one, Th~se, u id Cla rke. hilve worked parti(;u larly well when paired 
wit '" the company's KeymaSler priz~ machine. TheV are deSigned to be 01 a 
premium reta il standard, yet their ~n lu e dOl!s nOI exceed the £50 limit for 
prizes PLaud In machines in tile UK. 

"Bec<lu$e of wha t we're ~ctua ll y doing wil" p<lcMging a nd with t he 
bra nding Slrap lines, for el\ilmple, Ihe~ Items h.we II re~ 1 COIlSllmer feel, 
,alhe. !hiln simply olfe nng II generic deVice Ihal everyone knows i:5 a 
cheaper Item, I don' l be lieve CU~lomefS rea l,se that lne re IS a prize limit" 
Whll they say is a pri!e thai i5 Q.esllilble ." 

Lachance of Adre nitline sU8Bem~d t haI the industry o ughl to go down Ihe 
elec\fonit5 rOU le. 

~l l'S a sure bet: he \ald . "Kids will want t<l bleU so it is eilSV 10 see how 
they wilt blUact ptawrs tQ games." 

Nal'T'~o was a mons the firs t to use e lectronics.as prizes, with its KyOIO 
ranse of lle tboo~ computers, tablets and HD vicleo camelils. Now reo 
branded as Nam·Geer, the ra llge 15 I n integral part of the comp<lny's 
priLe ol1e,iro/:, 

~EIK\lonlCl ~rl crucial-I hey e~ \ end the att raction 01 machines to 
eflcompan al l age s roups," \ald Anderson. "Tablet compulNs are II 
'mV$1 have' lo r mon CO lIsumefS ~t Ih lS time, therefo re 10 be able to offe r 
Ihem intO Ihe market.al competitwe prices is a great attractivn to the 
playtrs and drives higher III(0rne oro mach in~. Plush is great for small 
thildr~n ;nd COli pin, but eleuronics span a ll a~es and.are items that 
~kt the plfVli!l relu.n time and all; in: 

Elson believes thaI this IlItfU'i lnc lre nd lor etectrollic devices 10 be 
used ~ pmes has a lot 10 do with the fact lhat The emt 01 these ty~ of 
item$ has dropped, making lhem ml.lch more . ffordilble. 

~Ilhi nk Ihet e lK lrOlliu will become a m.jo< d~ and Thal lhe 
Ol!eratOIS should lltili~ products Ihoil l are expensive to buy, at the top e nd 
of I~ rna,ke1- t h~ WOuld delln'te ly entK.e newer playen.." 

PMS tnlernariona l 'i '<luroeh'ng a new Android·based lablet thiS year 
and the CQmJ),ilny'i 8ever~ belH!~ this will he lp t he company captll re 
thil new aud ie nce. "In many re~pe<:IS, the ,Phone and ,Pad have changed 
the W"Y we live. poiIrl'lwl, r'v the youngN generations. The age al which 
kids are u~in8 smanphones and !able ts IS getting younge r and younger 
bUI Ih~ big brandi are still very expensive so thefe is de finite ly a place 10. 
eite lfonic me"h,ndise a"d iI"esso. ies in thl'i !.I':ctor" 

In some markets, of CQurse. the re iso't a limit on prizr va lues and so 
operators are free to place h'eh·end e lec: tronics such as IPads In machines. 
However, thIS can be a double-ed£ed sword. Consume", are savvy e roough to 
reali~ Ihilt the highe r the VOIlue of an item, 1M less likely they <Ire to win it. 

\..ower oriced Items can boost 
wles Ov be,"! achievlbl<l , 
Shvuld Ihe le be limits? 

"It's a lough queslXln.~ saId 
Anderson. "HiSMI va lue priles 
~fe a dfilw to players, how1!ver. 
~ t~nds to mun they ire 1'101 

won It Oft !1I ill 10Wt'1 lIalue 
goods, whic.h COlIn over Ti me 
mea n players ~re put Off pl.l~irIf: 
milch'nes when thy set the 
i ilme pri~es ..J l the time." 

Va riety is key ;lnD offe ring 
pr izes 81 a number of 
prite points, o. svpplying 
soph,stICilted prO duelS th~t 
~re tompe\invely priceD, can 

ellSUre that machineS pay OUI :~""";;;;;'~::::..'-~~~ 
more oiIfld custome rs 1re gene rally 
more satisfied . 

"To benefit fully. Opel1 tOfS muu n.ove a ril nge of pille 
pfodvcu: saID Clarke, "Many ar~ . u llsing t l'l.a l the'!' can e~fn s'gn,l\canl 
Income .f Ihe priles afe chUPEr. 

~ II'S a fine balance." 
Beverley bel'evts, however, th;» the.e should onty be 

restrictions on ma.chlnes a imed at children. 
"The adult consumer is sman e nough to recognise Ihal 

the val...e of the prize re lates directly to the ir chalICes 
ofwinnins ." 

UKIC's Haslam agreed: · Th~re ~hould n't be 
rtslliC\lonS. ll.Ist a large vallery of va lue so the customer 
c.ln decide ofl l h~ prize, for ;n$lance, we offe r a 1ft 
tiger poodUCI that some operators U$e.s 'fla~h' but c.ln 
act u~11y be won." 

Lachante. meanwhile , lemarked Ihal Ihe rewiwons 
on orize value s should instead relate to the pelcentage 
pa\'«lt of a machine, althovSh he uid ~ny prl z~ ~bove 

$1,00Cl "makes fl O sense," 
Priles ale an Imponalll fUIUre within amuseme roa 

a~D, with the growt h of redemption a nd th~ a~~illlbilily of cost·eff~ti\ll! yet 
d~sirable le,hnologles, this looks sello continue, Inte restingly, however, 
D~spi l e rislns product ~alues, plush It ems Me sure to be a trucia l lns redienl 
within the mix, proving 11'0.11 cost Isn't ne' BSlarily the same.a~ v~ l ue . 
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